* 5 Days 4 Nights Gold Coast
Tangalooma Dolphin, 1 World + Farm Tour *
Day 1:

Arrival at Gold Coast – Tangalooma

Holt Street Wharf | Tangalooma Island Resort
G’day Mate! Welcome to the Land Down Under!
Upon arrival at the Brisbane airport, please proceed to designated counter for arrival
transfer bus check-in. Transfer to Holt Street Wharf Pinkenba to Tangalooma Island
Resort, which is located on Moreton Island, approximately 40 kilometres off the
coast of Brisbane. The resort is the perfect family holiday destination for guests
seeking a unique adventure, educational or nature based experience. Enjoy the
activities in the resort island including the star attraction, which is the unique activity
of hand-feeding a pod of wild dolphins, a chance to get up close and personal with these playful creatures!

Day 2:

Tangalooma – Gold Coast

(Breakfast)

Tangalooma Island Resort
After breakfast, enjoy activities in the resort island before you proceed to the pier (4pm
ferry) back to wharf and transfer to Gold Coast for the night.

Day 3:

Gold Coast

(Breakfast)

Choice of Movie World or Sea World Theme Park
Start your adventure with a hearty breakfast at the hotel.
At Movie World, catch your favourite Hollywood Stars or Cartoon Characters at the
Movie Star Parade. Be part of the movie action and try out the various movie-themed
rides or enjoy live stunt shows.
At Sea World, you will be spoilt for choices with the
exciting rides, shows and marine attractions. Have some
interactive fun of dolphin adventure, polar bears in
action or go on a seal safari or watch the Jet Stunt Extreme show, which feature
some of the world’s best jet-ski stunt performers.

Day 4:

Gold Coast

(Breakfast, BBQ Lunch)
Paradise Country Farm Tour | Harbour Town Shopping
After breakfast, visit Paradise Country Farm for exciting farm experience and show.
Join farm activities like sheep shearing, boomerang throwing, cow milking, sheep dog
demonstration and more. Spot kangaroos and emus and pose for photographs with
koalas. After the activities, enjoy a sumptuous local BBQ lunch. Thereafter transfer to
Harbour Town for shopping.

Day 5:

Departure from Gold Coast

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to Brisbane airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: PTAOOL-4NTFT

